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107 ST. JOHN•s, 
The Prime · Minister Irii:roduces A Res 
" 
RailW3:Y Emergency Should 
LATEST 
:llll:'\THEAL. l\l uy Ill- Cc r;;o Bo uch· 
:.nt l.lberal. wa11 elect <'<I !Jy nt'l' luma· 
11011 10 fill the f't'flcrul \":ll":'lllt.")' In 
I lo hnd iihot ut J>be:uiants, but bad 6 
never hit one 1ro hntl tried p:i.trldgc:-s overom 
with 1olmlh.r luck or succe!lll. l 
I lo hutl trat"kcd rn bllllll. but the pro.y I 
had 111\rnys been too clover for him. 
nnd hi11 season had been 11 blnnk. . 
'fheu his friend rc:-mlnded him tball Re1·d N hlR nmo licence hud expired. 
Ka111uura.<1k. Qnebct·. '"Eh! Whul's thul r· I replleit lb·~ 
• • -· · - - novice. 1 
w1~~1 ri;:c. :lt:iy tii- Du<' 10 exec:\· ··Your i;uml' llccnce cx11lre11 to·d:i.y," I ~ 
~h c ral111 In ~Orth Uakot:i nratl :llhane· re111!u1etl his friend . 
.... ia. 1he lled llh'<' r nl 1-.:m .. rsou. 11lxty " Let 11.,'" s:i ld the novice. ''It's the 1 
miles !llln t h , 11311 rl~i>n 111x fret 11 1nc:. llri.t 1hl11J.: I've ca1111cd to expire 11lore CLAIMS 'I 
:'iundny uml nootl11 oC wutl'r to.Jny I bought lhl11 gun!" I "l 
threa1e11c1I Wlnnl11u:. -- • f AGREE 
:lllllher: ••Johnny, wh)" In tho worlol . 
Slll-~F'Flt::l.I), Eni: . :llny lll- l ' ncm· nro you feeding the baby • •Ith yeu1r ·1 
11: Y<'•I worl;t'r~ , \•hu hnvo hc~n 111- Johnn~·: ··Rooho:>I She'11 1w111;owed 
tlmld:Hini: wlll!n:_ workers during the . my sixpence. nntl 1 laying to rull!c tlac 
ro:u!I fl'n· weekl! to-tiny Rlll!(ed n 1!ctcr· tloui;ht !"' 
n11nc:-d nttuck on lhc Jcssotl Compnny's - ------------ - • 
1,1.1111 :lto11n1et1 pollc" were 111onc.t 11:e r:olkc. being relnforcetl. ch:irged 
:11111 1lrh·cn uwuy nm! the m:>b Km:ish-, r e1icnte1lly and finally dis persed 1ho 
l'•I a 1111111hcr oC wl111Jowi1 af\l'r whlt·h c r .... wdw. 'SHOW DOWrt' IN RAILWAY FORESB 
Ycsterd11.:f'1 1e11on or the Hou1e. 111ai the Auditor General bu acctptlCl an1 u a matter or "fact worlra • Idell 
·~:i::-a: ~&:~"'ii;-:.,T~~~ ~ marked the beginning or a deftnate 11110 c11llm:m and reruHd to 1lp a111 we are obUled to do ulUler tb rail-
. dctermloa tlon on the part or tho 11101c cheque!! ror payments on U111tl way contrac:U. The deteaUOD ;trom 
------------------------------------------... '!'!""l'!'!""I~!!!! ......... 
~ c Q D Q J L '• ill Oo,·ernment or tbl1 country to brine act.-ount. In pu11lng I might uy that I na of th ... moaeya renden tbe tru-~'.i I the tangled relat1ona which for wo eatlmato the probable IOM for tla-> eat ftaanclal altuaUon more ::Ele 0 
i.;; "~ long years hue exl1ted between this ~ car. niter the reallullon or outat.Dd· tbaa eYer. I trait that the ern-1 f'i'i ~ Colony and the ReJd NewCoundland ln~c e n June '30th at $1.Slli.000: but ment wlll reall1e the abeolnte -ill \T/c nrc o pen to purchase O if fo r immed i& C Company to a final stage oC adjust- ;,u1· point It thut or the present thl9 ta 1lty or paying us at once the ami.'uta ~ ~hipment in nn )" qu:int it )'. and wil the h ighes t mark~ . menL A perusal oC the correspon- 110. muterlal. Our ftnauclng plan Is In arrear• and arranging ~~r~ tbt 
'! rntc for snme. All pnymcnts fl\:'lde mptl)' · f dence recently pa11<!d between the ba1e1! on tho receipt ot further semi· regular 1eml·monthl7 pa1111en1.a IP to 
Rcfcrcn_.e : C:inndinn Bank o f Co ExecuUTe Gonrnment and H . D. monthl)' payments durlns April, May June SOtb. Otberwtse payment dr cur a 
Reid aa President ot .Lbe Reid NOd. and Junt11ture1aUng $!60,000 agaloal pay l'Oll cbeque1 wlll be refu1ed S,ben L;;.;:;liill~ 
ARTH R EBSAUY, Smy~h B ding. co. leaves little room ror doubt aa to whlcll we 11hull b&Ye on June 30tb bal· the>: are prHented to the Ba~ H 
. (Cor. \Vater St. :u:d Bcck·s C . the rar renchln; consequl!ncei •·hcb anrea due Crom agc:-nta and connect · there wm be no tund1 on ba to 
Pt:one l 1G7 j are lmmJnent. The poatlng or a n<>- In• carrler1. Inventories. on band. etc.. meet th' m. At to-day'a date w baYI 
The S. S. ROSAL 


























lice that the CompaDJ' wu unable to whlcl\ wlll have to be rcall11ed aner In tbe Railway Baak Account $1!'.000. 
PQ' ..,_ around th• Rafl•u prem- that date and placed to th• credit or The amount or. pay TOii• accrUtd to 
11ff or the Retd Ndd Co. Jesterday tho openlllt: a~nt for thl1 year. be· I date 11 S126.000 and In ~lUon 
mornlJlg wu tht breakiDI point. fore the actual 1011 ror thl1 year can I 11moau1s are due ror coal 'pur4&1ed 
Yaterday after tbe roathl'e baa!Dftl be arrived at. It our esUmate or the and other ltem1. Unleet the Gl\-tern· 
I01111 pruvH correct. there wlll be a 1 ment see l\t to put u1 In Cuodl 1'8 In· or the House bad Ilea dlapoeed or 
tile Prtme lllnlatar, Sir IUcbard A. s urplut t<' the credit ot the acc:.unt. dlt'1lled. It will oob· be a matt or .i 
which •Ill belong to tho Go,·erument. VCl'T Cew dill'• beCore the Ban wlll 
Bqulrw, llJ'OM ID bl• place and bu- In tho meantime and pending thll! ' rcfu10 payment or these cbequ~ 
m. HC11red Ule ananlmoda eouent of renll:iatlon. curr~nt expenKt for pa)'· I tblnk that upon a con1ld lion th Houe flnt n&cl the corre1pon-
dellet foUcnrllls Ule HCJDIDce ID which roll•. 1111ppllea, etc., have lu be met and or tbe foregoing the Governme~~ wlll 
It ned. cuh mulL be lo the Ba.nk to meet tbe understand that unless money a pro-
occa I cheques Cor tbesc Items. In otbe1 vlded as a r ramged last yelr w~ can-y~ Wll-!,"7 :y wl~b. the word•. the rnllway Is a gJln~ c:onc:ern nol be held to blan1e If we arc-!Jorced 
This steamer has c 
Seconcf Class r~sscngers .. 
Passenge:-$ f,.r 'New 
Saloon one bour previous sa,1lin1- j 
Through tickets 1ssu to Bosto11 ' ·i:a · HalH 
Dominion Atlantic · Railwa 
Through rates q::ioteod to 
For rurther Information 
etc .. apply to 
a HARVEY It CO 
0 St. J 
Ol:IOl!:C7: IOl:IOl::=:=::::1:-..:::s, 
·- D ce CD lcatlDJ and requires Lo be On:1nced as a itoln:t !-:> 11usp1m
0
d operation before Ju°' 30th. = IDablllt.T to pay tbe . concern. and we made It abundant!) The reaponalblllt)' In that ca.J •Ill ~ Ja ""8 ID 1 clear to the Government lut year wr. real wllb the Oo•ernment, but hope t.i:I..~~-~ r-niiiJaiMllmcie wlllch follow•: ( were not prepared to finance It ror the that thli s ituation will be &TOI .Ml. t~~@@~~~~~~~~®®~~l(il{i)CibQrfQ8: 
MIS I current ·y~ uule111 tbo Government 1 f have the honour to be. 1lrf · 'I CO. TO PIUJlE • • found ue $1;600,000 In cash being the (Sgd.) H. D. !j ID. 
18TER amount which we then estimated anti · 
Ila)' Srd. 19!!. 11111 estimate to he the minimum sum- P ent.
1 tr.-; R. A. Bqulrea, K.C., K.C.M.G • cle11t to see the yoar through. Fur· - . I . 
Prime lllnlater. • thermore. we have. with the sanction COLONIAL 8ECRETABr TO EID I 
Blr,-1 ha Ye tho honour to Invite or the Government. 1J1ade capita I e ii· N f'LD, CO. J ".ti' 
tbe atteotlon or the Government to pendltures to the amount or $168,000 
the aerloaa 11tuaUon recardlng rail· 1 whlcb are l111medlately pa)'ahle by uiit · May l..O. 19/!. • WQ' operation• which bu arisen .. Government and chargeable to us with . Slr.-Your communication or May 
a renlt t>f the dlacontlnuanco of pay. Interest. to be set olT In 1951 agalnat 3rd bas been submitted to the A~dltor 
men1.a to a1 under the railway oper- our claims under the railway con · General and Government Engineer and 
atlng agreement for 1921· 1922. Wbon tracll!. Pa.yment ot tnose accoi:nu 'con!Jldered by Commltteo or Co~ctl. 
we mado this agreement p-ltb t~e bu been wltbheld from ua en the * 
Oovemment Jut year the necessity atrt nitth of an a llegaUon that we aft! From the Information rurnl• by 
for our being 1upplled with the wbolo Indebted to tho Government. whereas your Accounting Oe~rtment Ir art I $1.li00,000 waa fully explained and th1t the racts are \'er)' much to Uae con· that the operating lou to lllur Stat, Oovernment agreed to furnl1b ua with trary. It I• nN)(llelll to sny tha t thfl!o 19r~. doea not exceed $7&6,000. and I 
$1.000.000 during tbe ftnit s ix months works would not ban been underta. le· Crom t~t rurol1bed by the ~dltor 
and $600,000 during tbo 1econd ahc en by ua except upqn Cbe dlstlnc• Oeneral and Oovernmenl Enst_n,'19r It 
months payments to be made semi· ni:reoment that wp ahouhl be recouped 11ppeura tbal tbo net operatJ= lou 
nt. ntbly. Our plan or nnancJnit and ror tbe upendllure. none or them be· iu !'' the 311t day or March, 19! ' wu 
tho oxpen111t11res to be msdo In order · ' 738,9G7.H. The lo•• wl)lcll tb UU· 
to operate,, the 1y11tem emclenlly and, mate for the month•« April, M• and 
tconomlcnlly wore tully consldere<t t f I June, Is the aum or $SS6,000.001'mak· 
and dl1cu11sed, ond our plnrui were ! WANTED mg a total 1011 according to tblr re· 
made and have been carried out on : I turn, 1ctulll to the Slat da7 or arch 
Ille basis 'lf the payment11 bell\lt mode and u tlmated Crom the 31at 1 uf 
at the time ano to Ibo amounts agl'eed. TO HIR·E Alarcb to the SOlb day or June lHI, 
urt: n. o~ '1.123.967.H. ~ 
The semi-monthly payments due on ·You bue already been paid n ac-
Aprll 16tb nnd 30th. 1922, have been SMALL SCHOONER, ~-ount or actual l<1111H lncurr , and 
wltbhcld. and we are gtven to under · to be Incurred during tbe t elve-
stand 1hat no further pa.ymcnla will month period the nm of $1,l601IOO.OO 
be rorthcomlnr;. The explanation ls Apply to "Jl," Advecate which payment 11 111blt&D\Jall7.n ex· 
!13ld to be tbal Mr. Pill, tho Rallweyl CHI or the total eaUmated lo fOr 
Auditor. eatlmatea the 101111 for the1 Office. the period or twtl•e montlll a yeal' at not exceeding Sl.2110.000, the 1 larply In uc.u ot the lo.a IQ 
o.mount we hne been paid OJ date, an.I ~ for the period which bH alrea 
I pl red. 
Of PA RIME Of. AGRICULTURE 
Parties for w 
orders for Nitrate 
livery of sP.rne Im 
om this Department placed 
Soda will please take de, 
J. BAYLY, 
Seelltt.ul'Y of Aplmltme. 
Dept. of Aartc. & Mines, 
St. Johl\'S, N.F., 
13th May,' 1922. 
In these cfrcamatancee Co 
or CoancJI .i:onc:un In the opl 
.be Auditor General ~Dd OoYe 
Enstnoer, namely, that...., fllrtb 
~t be made to JOa OD 
.>perat1D1 IOIH8 uUI 10a 
A.Ddttor Oeneral ud OoYWDID 
stneer U..t actual i.... n 
b&Ye esceecled tb• 111111 or •t 
411'9141 P9fd. 




We are n w showing nchoice selection 
of WALL J> ERS suited to every taste and 
adapted to e ry room in the home. 
E GLISH PAPERS 
25c., 33c. 49«:-, 65c., to $L60 a piece. 
RICAN PAPERS 
., 60c., to $1.25. piece. 
PAPERS 'With Borden 
and 40c. a piece. 
AMERICAN PAPERS With Borden 
50c., 60c.,\ 70c. to $1.30 a piece. 
s I UY PAPERS 
55c., $1.f!S a Piece. 
AL PAPERS 
.30, $1 .50, $1.60 a piece. 
$2.50 ud $3.00 • piece. 
D PAPERS, White, 
·~ 
•· 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
·The Lure of Gold. 
Or 
SmallWood's 
Ye;,.,, 1 ,...01\'e. 
MU .. ?~"T.S o,w . 
"111LLV£ Cl!&.L1\~ 
3oo'ft if.M' r .fl -'\b 
To CoM•-4bM& 
_ .J __ 
A ,.ti IN $OFT MVM-1"" 
-By Q. ·M. PAYNE 
I . 
.' ... ' 
... 
... 
.:ss Water Street, 
St. John's. 
Mani.t~er, Ncwfoundl:lnr. 
lt;ES'r W,\STIW. ' 
,.. 
L.: : ---===\\ u· . 
.. OUR MEN'S SHOES ! 
MEN'S I FINE LACED ox· CALF BOOTS 
FOR . . . . . . . . . . . ., 5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 
MEN'S nAR~ TAN ALF LACED BOOTS 
'VITH RU ER HEELS. 
. FOR ONLY . . . . . .. ..... $8.00 Per pair 
. . , 
~1EN'S FJNE GOOD EAR WELTED BOOTS, 
POINTED TOE (OR ENGUSH LAST). · 
THE ·yoUNG AN'S SHOES. 
ONLY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.00 Per pair 
Mail Orders Re cive Prompt Attention. 
r.· s· all wood 
THE HO~IE OF GOOD SHOES. 
17:18 Md 220 Water· Street. 
! I 
THE XOTJCE 
SL John'&, f\fhl .• 
May 15th. 1922. 
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~ ·~~-~~~~~~~!~IQIHlli!ltN•~~ The Honourable the Colonial Seerel-
ary. 
Slr,-Tbc Government not h11vlni; 
complied with the requeata contained 
In my loller to the Primo ~.I Unlater 
Of the 3rd Inst., l DOW have t\ie hon-
our to attach for the JnCormatlon of 
tho Government n copy or the notice 
lasued to-day to all our railway em-
ployees In accordance with my let-
ter to the P rime Mlnlater or U lh In-
stant. 
~ A WdRI) iT6 THE.TR ~J It pays Y<'tt to. g~~ your printing d\lne';vhere ·;ou can obtain th,.. best v~ue. 
l hnvo the honour to be, Sir, 
Your obedient eernnt, 
(Sgd.), H. D. REID. 
~=-:--:=_~.. w~ daim ti) be in a po~!tion to extena yuu this acfvftntage. 
l · We carry ~large stock of 
~J Bill H~·ad~, Reads. State• 
President Si 
== . Relcl f\tld. Co., Ltd., l j 
St. Jobn'a, Nnd.. _ 
Moy 15th, 1922. ~ 
To All R&lln1 Eaplo7ee11. ii -;; 
W a r~grot to Inform you that tbe 1 ·~ 
Go•ernment havtQ_g railed to 1>&1 UI I:: 
the ID1talm~Dta due under tbe oper- 5i S 
atJn~ contracts 
1
we ha•e no money y 
on. hand to pay your wages for A,prll · A 
due to-day. w e are t•kfng proceed- u-
Jiaga to r~onr' thl1 amount cllle u• 1 i 
and you can be ae1ured that we Wfll 
protect your latcrnu to the tqilnt I 
loaatble extn.~ nd tba~ 100 wU\ ~, 
paid llllJDedlat.i,- nfflcl.nt monq • 




The· ·Evenin4 AdYoOOte 
The Eveiing Advocate. I The w~~.:... 
Issued' by • tho Union Publishing 
~ l " ,, 
COmpany Limited, Proprietors, ....--------------
from tbeir office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of the 
SavJDP. Bank. 
W. F. COAKER, Gen6a1 Manager 
.\LEX. W. MEWS • • - • Editor _____ ...;.._ _ 
a. BIBBS • • • Business Manager 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to "2itor. 
I.II business communir.ations should ·be addres..~d to tbe "1nion 
Publishing Cpmpany, Limited. Advertising Rates on ap~lio.\rion. 
. Sl!BSCRJPTION RATES. , 1 
By mail The Evenlni Advocate to any part of Newfoundlaj and 
. Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of Ameri and 
· e!Jewhere, $5.00 per year-. 
The Weekly Advocate to ADY part or Newfoundland and Cana a, 50 
cents per year; to the United States or America and else..ibere, 
· $1.50 per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUcSDAY, MAY 16th., 1922. 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOU,NDLAND. 
WeHaveN w 
and to. Ar 
One of the larctcst and best 
·Stock 
" I ' 
in the' market, 
containing : .. l
Cooking and Household U Is; an'ct for every use 
Engf.ish and American E ware·; Iron Bollen and 
Kettlecs, Un and G:ih••aruzea:11~are. and anything made to 
irde~ 1 
Twenty crates or ' ware:. Tea, Dinner and 
Toilet Ware: Chinn Cups an Saucers. Plates, Jugs, and 
many other articles, latest des ns, long looked for and 
now we hne rhcm. Brown and Tea Pots, in fact, 
Crockery waro for every use. 
A visit to our s..Ore will convin you that we have , 
the goods. . · • 
Also Jiggers and Seine Everything that -io 
required for packing Lobsters, a d a ' large variety or 
hardware tc.o numerous to men on. , 
Al5o Lal'Blory Basins, C ts, Baths, Tanks and all 
othc:- connectfons to complete, and repairs in plum1'ing 
-'work. . 
Store nrcn e\•ery night t accommodate out-harbor 
customers'. for the next three w ks. · 
For ~lo-vf'I, we are hcadquat for the largest and 
best varieJy in St. Johns. 
Pay us a visit or send along Y<' order · 'fthlch wm 
have our jersonal and special at n on and quiclc1 de· 
livery, at ! . 
. CALLA AR'S 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
CUYERNMENT REFUSES Df MANDS 
OF ·REID-NEWFOUNDLAND CO .1 
. . I 
(Continued Crom p:i:;c 3.) ' lhnt 11uppllc11 t o vnrlo~s o ' port11 be 
11l01n ror dcprl'clntlon or tho lino of sent rorwnrd wlthouL any provonl-
rnllwoy. :\o d.!tnlls or s uch doprec- nble dclny. No 11crlou11 lntorrupton 
lntJon hnvc been furnished, nlthougb In the transportntlon aon •lc!oa must 
1hey bnve been repcntodly 11.sked Cor be a llowed to occur. Tho r·Cllolullon 
hy rho Go\·l'rnment Engineer. It which tho rr·mc Monlster aubmlHed 
wouhl be noted nlso nnd carerully reads 011 rollowa: 
borM In mind that lh
1
ls clnlm tor WH EREAS Crom correapi>ndenco 
<leprecl:lllon Is mode. notwllhs tnndlni; tabled In this llouso It appears that 
a tae t. which Is or <.'Ommon knowledge a serious Interruption fa ra ilroad 
111111 moro money wns spent by tho l rnns portntlon throughout tho coun- j 
llnllwa)' Commission nod during tho try Is Imminent : I 
p:ut couple or yenrs on up-keep, thnn A:\D WllEREAS Is Is In the pub\lc 
1lur ln;; tho entire exist ence of tit,} lntereM11 eosentfnl thnt at this sea- 1
1 
rood. Thie clnlm hnd been careful- 11on or the year there should be no 
IY gonl) Iulo by :\Ir. l'!JI. Auditor ror lnterru1>tlon or railroad sen·lces, ' 
the Commission, as to $85,000, a which are necessary to the general , 
rrcdlt voucher hnd been sent the Co. trndc or t he country; I 
a rmrtlon or the r <!mnlnlni: . $80,000 DE IT RESOL.VED that thls Hou1e 
mar or rnny not be due. An exceed· Is or opinion tha t In the event ot I 
tn11ly 1·ompllcnted nccount co,·crlog nny lmmedh1te Interruption In rail- I 
mnlnt:ilnces. snlor lcs Ne., ror J uly ro:id services. )ils Excellency tho , 
and A1111u11t Ins t yenr wou ld hnvc to Go,·ernor-lnCouncll s hould tnke over 
be i;one lnlo nnd verlrlcd . It wos and operate the railway 8 ystem ot 
1 
rrport.!d by the Go,·e rnmf.'nt Engineer the country, with oil It appurten- I 
that wages Cor 10. 15 or 20 section nncea, pcndlng further proposals to 
men were cbarsed up against the this House: and ahould take aucb 
ll:ill\lny ror work with which the steps ns It mny c1>nalder neceaa:ary 
c omml1111lon hnd absolutely nothing Cor the malntennnce or r nllrond 
tt1 1h1. The lell<'r or :'>lay 10th wns operations essenllnl to tho public 
\1 1 llll'n I he Reid :'\rtd C"o. hnd re- Interest:.. 
qurst.' li the Gm·er'nmen t com)Jarlng ' S ' r :'>llcbnel Cn11hln al firs t algnlfiod 
:ind conrlrm1ni; tbclr previous re- his Intention of agreeing to the 
porr• to the Go\'ernment. The letter resolutions, but Inter felt th t time 
ll ~<' l f h.1tl also been submitted to 11hould be token to conalde same. 
thl'm and conrtrmed by Committee or He appeared to be Inclined to give 
1 ·oundl. The Go,·e rnmi'nt Engineer the Rolds rurther odvnnces. i.nccept-
nn1l the .\udltor-Genentl by nctunl lni; their ple:i tha t nrter JU.')C 30th 
1•rcwen fli:ur.•s rrom reports furnish- lher i' might be r ece ipts rrt out-
r tl br 111,. H<"ld C'om)Jnny ll sclr up 10 side sources nnd certain erunds 
;\larr h :11 , c. and careful estimate up wh 'ch the Company may be ble to 
111 J un<' :1 1 ~ 1 . had put the loss which make. 
rh<' <'oumry wil l hn\'e to rnco on Jun.i l To thl!! contention the Prlr io l\lln-
:~oth a t Sl.1 ~3.!l:;;.6&, The Helds bnve Isler answered thnt there w!U s mall 
. het>n )laid one and n quurtc r mllllon hope Indeed or i'\'cr recoverldf; on~r­
tlollnr11. which Is nn amount s ub- p:iymcnts rrom the Reid :\rid Com-
~t .1n1lally In excess or the probable npny as wltne1111 the fact thnl tfic GO\'-
detlcll up lo June 30th. when the ernment could not now coll~t on 
pr.!.~en ' contrnct expires. Therefore nmoun1 or $51i.OOO.OO owed ~ them I 
no furthC'r cn.'<h payments would be lo the Rnllwny Commission ror more 
m:ide until the :ictu:il loss bnd bciln thnn a yenr. Sir :\Jlchnel asked tor ~ho" n by the Company. I lnrormntlon ns to the ilXJlendlturea 1 
Dl'nllni: with the cru x or the letter clur!ni; the past ye.nr by the Reid I 
or Mr. II . O. Reid. In which ho s tates Company on cnpltnl account. Sir 
bta t "the r nllw.ny will be wtt:tout Mlchncl expressed his sympathy with 
· funds to m.?ot Its payroll on :\londny the employees who to-<lay were with-
out nod consequently we nre un- out their wnges. Ho hoped something 
. able to underLake any rurtber obllgn- might b.-i done lo get the men paid. 
lions OD this accounL" The Prime How this might be done Without f\lr-
)flnlater aaJd " 'hle It s tated that the ther compllcatlona 111 not so easy. 
Company wna not prepared to go a- Mr. Sullivan did not see ~ye to ere 
head, tha letter waa so carefully •Ith Sir Michael that tbe Government 
T;orded It did not, In his opinion, should be called uP<>n lo pay wagea. 
Dl'CHaarllr give noUce or the actual He aald the men bad baon made the 
dtfaulL benee Jbe Prtme MlJlllter'a scape goell ot the Company to brtng 
Jetter ot 11&7 lltb, wblcb contained. about lhll crtall. In tact not a alqle 
• plala u laqaap coald be tram· member of the Opposition 1e9med to 
tdf a ftll1lllt "- tlae Oonnameat asree wtUl their leeder In the aUltad• 
dd tlae _.. be coOk. llr. BelUlett reprded Ute 
~= 'lltaatloll u ao lerloa that one da)'ll 
tliM WU llO& ..,.P for him to 10 
~ flllt llltO tile matter. lie did not In· 
n~ ..... to 'fOte for tboM J\e!IOlatllou 
t: ~ llOW' aeept wltla a tall bow· 
Wideli l9dp of ft&t h WU dolDs. He 
~ ,.._ • teed ..... to ... tlae Rafl•&7 opentad. 
IMWft4 and ti• maltl- we c:umot do wltboat It. Tbe Rall· I 
lepl dJapdtea and eoalen· Wa)' bu to be operated anut other 
wlalcb mfsllt. act probablJ' wtll, meana ot tranaportaUon are 111ppllid, , 
arise oat or tbe 1901-1908 and aub- but nnUI lbe meana are supplied we 
~ueat c:ontracta. he felt that lbe muat baYe a railway and be bellned 
Government aboulcS< be~mpoweqtct by a railway can be operated here econ-
lho ""bole HOWie to tike alf necn- omtcally and with yery little louea. 
lllry 1trpa lo aatO?guard the countrr'a But that 11 merely an opinion froin a 
tnterc1111, and 110 rar aa po11lble pre- lay mall. Jt 11 the grcateat problem 
vent nt thta Ume or the year Pllr· tbla country baa met, the adJu1tment 
tlculorly, any aerloua daloc}UOn or of the artalra ot· the Railway and we 
trade. lie felt on this point there cannot alt down he re nod vote Ro110-
would be no dlver11lty or opinion_ At lullona without first aallafylng our-
thc moment he did not know 1r tho selvea that the programme that wlll 
Relds would go on and operate, but cwolve from their paeaage ~a 1n tho 
ll w:is essential to prepare tor n!I best lnteres la or the country. · 
po1111lble contingencies. Tho there- Nr. Higgins says put on .our Dra1111 
fore Intended to ask the Hou11a to Knuckles 11nd prepared to fight Reid. 
<'Onsldcr n Re11oluton which In the The member tor St. John's Eut, 
event or the cenntlon or operation• , made soma • cry pertinent remaru 
0
10 
"Ould empower the Government lo BUPPorl or the motion that the rur-
take control and opcrnto the road. the r conl!ldern'llon bo deferred tor n 
' . 
NOW PROCEEDING . AT 11E 




Figured 'and atrl~d Cottons; 36 Inches wide. 
Reg. 30c. yard, for .. . ..•• . .• . •... . · .•. . !7c. 
Fancy at ripe and check P'!rc~lcs; 36 In. wide. 
Res. S5c:. rard for . . . . • • : . . • • . . . . • . . :s:!c. 
Gin~hnms 
F;:nrr ch~ Olnr:ham11. 
ll:! In. wide. Res . :?5c. )'anl. ror . . 
:1 In. wide. Re;;. 4Gc. y11rd. ror .. 
. .:r.?r. 
. ..!Ir. 
Dark Prints. Saxe an1I Dlack grounds , a1111ortcJ 
l'l\llern<i, figured dot nntl stripe; 3! In. wide. 
Reg. 45c. yard, ror . • .. . . . • . • . . • • .. • ..I Ir. 
Reg. &Oc. yard, tor ........ •.•. . •• ••• •. Ur. 
Light Prlnta, 1111aorted piittorna. 28 Inches 
• ·Ide. Reg. H e. ya rd, ror . . • . . .• • • • • •• .IS:ic. 
Plain and s triped Engllah Chambrays . assorted 
colors, 30 In. wide. Re:;. 40c. yard. for .•.. !Jk. 
Striped Lin~ns 
Plain nnd striped Linens: 019ortctl 
colors; 38 In. wide. ltei;. 65c. yard, for G!lr. 
F:lllCIJ' atrlped and rtpNd: IS si:scb. 
wldo. RM- Uc. Jard. for • • • • • • • .lie. 
Also White. tanc:r noral d•.asn ud 
colored ap0t; 30 Inches wide. ·Res. •Oc, 
~ .. rd. for •.•.• ••. •• •..•.••••.• -... 
Fancy ngured and Doral dealgm; M 
l~ches wide. Reg. :iOc. rnrd ror ••• • tle. 
• • 
l>lnin nnd Fnncv . 
'
7hifes 
WI\ Inches wld~. Reg. 37. yard, 
fqr . . . . . . ..•.. . ....••••... Sic. 
Rl'p;. 45c. ~nrd. tor . . . . . • . . • • . . . • .f tr. 
White. • vy nnd Black Mercorlied: 38 
Inches 'Wld Rec. ~Sc. yard, ror . . . • iOc. 
Fnncr at lpe and fli;ured Yollca; !8 
luche:i wide. Reg. 24c. yard. tor . • . .. !:!c. 
Fnncr fln"ti cd \1olle11. dark p;round: ll8 
Inches wide. cg. 45c. )'3rd. for .... Ale. 
F'1rncy Clttur d Volle&; 3S Inches wide. 
neg. ~Oc. yurd. r~r . . . . . • • • . . • . . . -l:ir. 
l<<'i;. 5!ic. )'11rit or ..•..• . ..... · .. :.or. 
R'lg. tiOc. yard. or •. 1 •••••••••••• :J4c:. 
Keg. 65c. yard. r . . • . . . • . . . • . . . i.k. 
Fancy Volles Ith color~d Silk atrlpe; 
3fi Inches wide. 
llt:g. 70c. yard, !o • • • . • . • • • . • .G:lc. 
Check LlnoM. IUlll ted colorl'll checks. 
:16 In. wide. Reg. 55 1·(\rd. for ..• ~<'· 
38 In. wide. Reg. 70c. rd for .... IJSr. 
Colors of While. Pink. Snxe nd Crc,·: 
40 lo ~; .:·~·. ::' ;~:; l I . ~~ 
:JS In. wide. 
Ho;;. 40c. yard. for 
ltei;. 45c. ynrd. ror 
n. ~ 1 p' .. I · IS 10 . S .... 
• White, 3:? lncbo1 wide. 
Heg. GOc. yard. for . . 
1"uc!ted 
H. S. nnd Tucked. 
. . ;;le. 
32 In. wide. Reg. -1r.c. ynr•I• to . . 4 lc. 
35 In. wide. Reg 55c ynrd. for .... :,()('. 
NEW ARRIVALS IN 
r 1lltfterlili 1 
PIU.._~ 
kill t7 IDcll• wide. 
Res. 'i'Jc..nrd. tor •••• 
r 
Fancy Floral Muslins 
r./.ncy ftgured Maalln; s• lncbea wide. • 
R"g'.J:Oc. yard. ror . . • • • • • • . . • ••• lk. 
:i5 !q. Res. !6c. yard, ror • • • . . . • . . tk. 
::s Ill. Reg. 27c. 11lrd. for .••• •• •• •• ~. 
l ~lnin Chambrays 
A 
P!;1n colors or Pink, Saxe, Fawn Reaeda. 
llello; 24 In. wide. Reg. 17c. yard ror J;;r~ 
I '\1 bite Piqut>s 
W}Jtte only, nnc cord; 25 In. • ·Ide. Reg. 
;.:.c. ;>"a rd, for • . .. • . • . . . . . . . • • . .tit'. 
l•'fnc nnd Medium cord; 26 In. wide. Reg. 
4 1c.ff. •ard. Cor . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . .3ec. 
F e cord : 27 In. wide. Ro;;. 46c. yard. 
ro~-11 °e ·~ad· ~i~d·I~~· c~·rci ;. ~6 I~ ~Ide. • ~!~: 47c.·. ynrd, tor . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . ·He. 
Fin~. Medium nnll Wide rorcl. 27 In. wide . 
Hes. 65c. )'Ord, ror • • . • • . • . • • . . .;;De. 
l S. Tucked and Embroidery Insertion. 
3S 111. wide. Rep;. 76c. )'nrd, for • . • .R.~~ 
3G ~· wide. Rog. !>Sc. ynrd, ro1 ...... Ilk. 
E tbroldered Edge nnd Tucked. 
:;5 n. wide. Reg. i5c. y:i°rd, ror •.... . 68e. 
40 !li. wide. Rog. r'Sc. ynrcl. ror ... . •. ilk. 
itnbrolderod Edge. Tucked :ind Insertion 
4:: . wide. Rog. $1.00 yard. ror ...... IHk. 
()rganclie 
' ' lJirr Cine quullly. 44 In. 'lll'lde 
llv(:. tiOc. yard. ror ... . . . . • lief.. 75c. yu rd. ror . . . ..... . . 
Ile~ 90c. y:ircl, for ....••.... 
llc~ fl.00 yord. Cor ....•. . •.• 
While ooh•: 36 lnchot wide. 
. .;;tr. 
. .GSf. 
. • ~1 ... 
• • 00<:. 
ltcg. 35c. yard. for : . . • • • • • . • . .l!r. 
fie\) 45C. yard, fl)r . . . . . . . • • . . . lie. 
Ile~. 60c. y11rd. Cor • .... ... .• . . • . Gar~ 
ne~ $1.00 ynrd. ror ... ••.. • .•.• •• ~ 
A special lino of Whlto XalMnolr, t'ery 
fine quality, 38 In. wldo. Reg. 55c. yard 
ror \ ......•.......•.. . .•••. •. ;;oe. 
~ 
. 
BABY c ·ARRIAGES 
SEE THE IN THE FURNITURE DEPARTMENf. , 
, I 
It w:ia de11lrable that ony action day or t wo. 
decided upon should be backed by i He saJd he wo,s glsd mat at tut • 
tho whole Legislature. and not tak· the Government had been compelled 
1 Th R . · I st ~ 
<'n :is the net or the ExecuUvo Gov-I because or th;) facts DOW conrrontln1;! e oya 0 r. es. - Ltd. ~rnment. Tha moral support of tho the House to call Cor n show down. I 7 
whole count ry would be required. It wna tlmo to stop balling out tho ~ 
.\t this senaon It wa very Important money to tho Rolds. j 'll••••••••••••••lii•.llilliim•••lllm•llllli••••lilill•llil•••B•~•••m•llil•illl••••m!!lm••l:'. 
'J!URUSH AT80CmE8 
1.01'00:\, ·l\l~eaL Drltatn. 
hae nl! J tho co-operation or the 
Unltrd tates. Fran<·e and Italy In In 
\'P8lh;at II~ th('I re<:Cnl ltroc:ltJea b)' 
tho Tur on the Christian mJnorltl" 
In A11!a ltnor r ep0rted by the Amert 
cnn llel cf Admlnl1tration r'°'ntlJ'. It 
wu an ounced In the Commons t:.-
day. I 
J!IL"' !UTIO:'f 
CU EXIST B'£ ITSELr 
May 15-Premler Lloyd 
Oeorge In a meuage liven to the 
o~noa I' rrespondent of the \'orkablre 
Evenln ~ewa aa111 ... We have reach· 
I ed a ne phase In weatem ch'lllsatlon. Thore aa bee.n wara o{ rellg1'° ancl dynull wara with wblcb to nonrl1b 
• trade 1 d commenie. Tbe new phu11• 
I '" the econnmlc lnter-deSMndeace of 
I Europo and the whole wofld. So mod· ern nation can exl11t by lllelf. It II! dcpenct,c;nt upon other liatfnna whether 
netgbbbHns,or remote. The pact or 
non-aggreaakin 11 rund1menlAI econ· 
omlc recoruitructlon. EYery ullqn In 
Europe ,mu1t recocnlse the aanct.IU' of 
t Its neighbor'• boundaries. l"rontJera l will then become OP4D dcora or com• 
merce. not national ba~era. Peace 
11 tho llrat e11entlal." I . 
F ACTORl~S SEhED 
--------'-- ----1 We must remember we have lo go I 
D Skir C t cnrefully 88 WO ore not dealing ..,llb "Herc's a book," eatd the agent.I EXASPEB!TIN« r Wllen a fumOWI Arctic e~lorer man for Ibo lntemewera cleorfld bill BELFAST. May l&-T1ia m0Te11u·11~. ye t Qa . fools. We are dealing with a Com- "which you can·t afford to be without." came back from tbe l"ortb Pille ll throat.. nml 13ld : '"Sir, this gentle· of workers to take over cra111erlee 
D 
. · pany that bu had advices ror years " I never read," aMwered tho victim. My ablh atud 1114y allp rrom m)' gTOUP or nenpaper men cbllrttred a man baa a ·YCTY lmp0rtant queatlon and factorlea wblch ~ tut Satur• 
I raperi s. With j trom )ay,•yers OD the other aide or the "Well. IJuy It for y::ur children." I nnieni tug and ateamed up to the It to to uk )'OU." I dar In conaeouence or lite rianare oi 
1 
water and In Cannaa, aa well n11 0 11 " I'm alngle-1 have no ram"Y· All AJd under bureau mar roll. m~t him. I The exrlortr rurned nnreulvelr I the nes:Uatlons with dlPIOJ'•l'9 re· 
D• - d o- this aide. Let us ace to It that, thl1 · I hue 11 a doi.'' I But l <lon't f-ret l\Dd fume ' to tbe pertY wu one correapPnllent upon the man Indicated. "What do -~·"In< ..,..,.,. 111 emndln~ to Kua· tamO yes 111 no fool Job. Let the Governm~nt 1 "Well. don' t you want a nice heavy Aa n vo11e with a broom, ' who spent three day11 rramlng ~ high· you want to knowr b' demanded •t•r. more brancbea bal'9 'been aelled I ta ke ample Uma and aee to It that • book lo ' I.brow at the dos now . an .l For my tempn la uddel' e0ntrol, 11 aolenttnc and Involved q;eetton brlakly. • b:r the tran1J1011 work•ni' nn~ and 
"Diamond' Drea" th"a 11 not done 4n a burry. He / then r • I And J aim to be patient "lf.~ne•er wblch wa1 deatsned. 10 be t"fUlht, , Tbe newtpeper mA1I waa Hlaei NICI 118'8 baTe been ~ 
contains dlrecUona almple tliot any would uy to the Government put on battle h.ad not "'~n lbro-n down My collar hAnp on lo IDJ' tie, •o brtq out tbe exact truth qaptd- h ---r b k kl beca """' - B t b II ac •- lb 1 , bl ~ with contuaton. He tumbled 111 ta A TEST OF FIT?nrsB 
wo.man can dye or t t faded. Jhabl•r you ru1 nuc es uae you aM two years ago. 1 u mr apcec not n llll e esp orer 1 ao evemen pockets and proda~ a cigarette. 
'klru, dreaaea. wall coat•, o1wuten1 going to tight with a man who' 11 M w 1 b M 8 111 ~- When a grap.irrult I eat The newapeper men board lbe Whal 11 It .,00 -J.t to u.. me". , flOcld • w Ill t Thi H r r. a • • r. u YaD a1l4 ..... bl d n lb fl , --n .. 
np, hanglng1, aper!". everr· a nc or you. s ouae 0 &loore also apoke to the Re1el11tloD. When the Juice C'C It acuflrta ln mr t'9turntna a p. an a er rat repeated the e:rtplorer, abarply. 
tbfng like new. B·a·: • lamonil Dyes'· Auembly mu1t make up 114 mind u Mr. Sulllnn wat alck or voUq moHJ e'l'e. escbanp or greetlnp tbe kn- T1le correap0nd-.nt aw.llowed bard: 
- · nv other kln'1--th1:n ~rrect h•wt.e to whether they will 118'1 Jet ua tal.o t lb R Id j - Detrolr rr.e Press. ••ffava you got a match!" be lnQulrtel. 
clyr!ng 11 ~arantee 1, l't' If ro•a hn,·c over the Rall way aa the RflOlut4on1 ° Tb e d ~~ ti dJo ed I can cllnc to my JMlllence 
DcYer dJl!fl be.fore. Tell yo druaclat provide. And let u1 aee lo It what..• untlle W~nllda~ en a urn 1 mlJ' illp Oil tile aid• ol an oran · b•rtnc 
• 'r>'belher lbe matrrlol yon b t.o ever 91de or tit. Honae we are on l '° A Job that U, moee on It 1p 
C:ye • 11001 or 111..t, .,r wbeU-e It I• that we are dealrloua ot butns the • And al~t. Sn • padle .of mud. Bat 1 alter a wlloop 
hlluD, cotton, Of lllllfd gooda. I.I- matter couldered In tbe way w• I Bus1nea men who want But I do aot complalll That .. ~lei , ...... lb• aoap 
n•ond ··~ .. never llrn ll. lll'(Jl ni • think beat for the country. He "84 profitable results ldverthe in or ,.._ ... !Ir the l'lll1l' 1a-., bot that It eoorebea 1111 
or run. · exll'C'mely '°"" that the pose or 
1 
'flE ADVOCATE. That .~ caued '1 l .. aldlleala& thud. -cbSeqo Recbnl· 
'.; ~ 
Whatever you WANT you 
1
' • HUlf have by readina' and 





THE EVENING ADVOCTE, ST. 
RO UGH, PLOUGHED-AND-TONGUED, 
SOANTLING, CLAP-BOA SIDNGLES, 
ETC. 
OUR FAC1'0RY ON 
TURNS OUT A:°LL KIN 
& WOOD·WORIC FOR 
£8, SCH~OL~, ~TC. 
I 
ROMAS STREET . 
Oli' MOULDING 
Ol.JSES, CHURCH-
PRESSEi) BRICK, LOCAL HARD, AND · 
SOFT BRICK, SECON HAND BRICK. 
IN FACT, EVERYTHING IN THE 
RUILDIN<~ LlN,E! 
Lll!'CW''5kfN AA&' cw •::a . 
s: 111 i :iii:: z u:um:m:~~t:.c.+tutmtu:tt: 
..... . .. , ti CREA T REDUCTIONS ·g 
H ACA~IA MARINE ENGINES. t.1 
G 
Statistics l"ell .the 'l"ule 
J. H. LARntORE. Wwtorvlllc. Ohio 
(World 1.ctiguc Ag:iln11t Alcoholl.lm) 
Absolute r.:oor. obtalnc•I rroni or-
Clclnl o.nd l111p11rtlal sourcc11. of 1h11 
bc:icflt11 ot Prohibition to 11ubllo 
hz:ilth la contulnctl In provJ11!onal nn· 
nual tnblu 11rcp;ired by Dr. Ollo R 
Elcl1ol. director of the division of 
\•Ite l otnthttlcs In the dt'l'-'lrlmenl o) 
hll41tb or :-lo,,· \"orlt 11tata. which b1&"10 
Tbo' EYenlog AdYDCalt', 
St. John'•· 
Mor !Ith, l!I:?. 
• t•nll7 m~tloned. • ~ 5p' ring Tl\O tabla s how greater bcncl'i111 le• 
· h:m:f como In New York city lhnn Ir. --~~ ....... L.....-· V·----a tbo real . or tho elate. but IL i.h9uld be 
~, noto1 thnt \'(TY lar~o nreas o~ld.c of 
.The mnn •ho owns a gar· ~ the motropollK bn"o bten eh for 
den h:i s a gr at ndvllntagc in ~ rool'll. Also. the lncronse In \>opula· 
. . ~I 11nn In tho cllY wnn 1nucb hc:wl,cr than 
being able t gro'tl his O"ltn ~ outside. It being 10.1 por cent h com-
vegctnbles, a d so redU£C the '- paroo wJth s 11er <.-ent for th~ entll'C 
cost of tivin This is espe· ~ ::ta!c nnd $.7 per cent for the·t rlto:-y 
cinlly so if he scs Sutton·~ ~ ontaldo the city. • 
Seeds which i a better ~ . Tn Ohio lho 10~1 num~or o , dcntbs 
' g l for nil cnusl'8 In 1!!21. nccor•lng le> 
b CS than Dr. 'U. O. :\!urroll. reclatrnr ~ vii.al 
I~ atallsLl!=JI. wa, G7,225. os coptp;irec: with 73,846 ln !tl;!O. Tbnt WIUIJ.D rnto ;jf for l!J21: or' 11.4 per · 1bou11an,\!. tho 
. Ltd ~ lolWe&I ori record. There WU· II not, 
' ~ ab1e""ticcren11,o In dcatho from~ tuber• 
utton'! ~ culo~ls for tho flv~ Iorgo clt)es · or. 
" Ohio. ln 1020' the de4lbs tot.Died 
hn's. ~ t,274', but ln ·.i.!121 the>· droppc~ to 2 •• 
~t 114.' !' decrc~sc of ncnrly 9 pel" cent. 
Big 
. 
P. O." Box 1~43., 
mnr~i:.tu~,thur,s:it . 
• I Q 
.. • Quinton, lnr.lm 
QJJ!i;!c,y. Goer~ .... L1>ng roo•\ Road 
(Roul >; 
Ttc1!d)". Jcmcs. ::ewto"·n Roocl 
R>·llor -1,Annlo, LeMarcbant fload • 
IUc~ll11. Cpl. F. A~ Mnllock Street 
RldCU!fl· Jame:1. West End ' 
Heb~ John. Le:\farcbaot Road 
Rubi~~ Andrcr.v. c;o O.P.O. 
1Uch4dson. Wm. a~ .. Larkln'11 Sqr . 
Robc.>r•r. Mra. Frec.l, Brien'a Street 
•' .... 
St:wl\Oold. T .• Rllandalo Roacl 
Stamp, John. Pennywell Road 
liee\iou,r. Mrs. Walttr. 9- Squar:i 
Shc(lbcn. Knlberlne, ~otr Oo .. er St. 
Sheppard • . Mrs. Lovt. Hurchtn11 St. 
Smit~. Mlse Louise. \"oQlla; Street 
Smllb, Mns. Darld, C o Gt-11"1 Dellvel-1 
Smit~ •lrs, Oliver. c :o cion'l Delivery 
StrotU::. Capt. R. W . 
Stone. MIA Raebel. Wator Street 
Stucklea~. William · 
T 
' Thomas, MI'S. 'R~ Prlnco'ii Street 
Tobin. Yr. on4 )trL Wm .. Oeorgo's:,St 
Turker, H . 
Tuckrr. Mra. A .. C/o ~n1 Dellttrr 
y 
Yeunafl, Mlq JqJla, Patrick Street 
Yoaa&. lf .. (Brlckla.ror) 
" \. 
W•d•m • .Patric!: M .. C'o Po::f Omce 
W.albt• L.. Don4' Street · ; 
Wat~ Afuaar, Clo Gea1 pettnl')" 
Watah, Miu Md. • .Q.Umdt'e ~t 
warnft. Wm .. Wal41sta9'1 Street 
W.lab. 1.' J .• LcaK P. 'Road 
' 
i>Nl. ¥ : $3~V.5~ 




900 PRS.'OF aooTS, 
f 
MADE OF fTHE 
FINEST LEATHERS 







. . ' 
. ~ 
.75 
W'.11TE EMBROIDERED UNDERSKIRTS 
' . 
$1.35, $1.50 and $1.80. 
LADIES' GINGHAM DRESSES 
Assorted Styles :ind <;:o!or.:: 
$2.35 and $8.65 
BUNGALOW APRONS OR PORCH 
DRESSES 
$1.35, $1.75, $1.50 and Sl.80. 
CHILGREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES 
Simple and Pret ty Styles, 
from 2 to 6 years, 
$1.00 to 51.50. 
to 
To fit from 7 to 14 year.:; 
$1.55 to $2.93. 
fi t 
60 inches wide, $4.00 and S4.50 yd. 
MEN'S WORKING PANTS 
Good strong hard-wearing Tweed. 
$2.65, $3.00 and $3.50. 
Finer Makes-up to $7.00. 
COLOREQ TURKISH TOWELLING 
28 and 35 cts. yard. 
CRASH TOWELLING 
I 
lOc., 16c., 20c. and 25c. 
WKITE HUCKABACK 
25<:. yard. 
~ · 25c., 30c., Oc., 50c., 60c. & 70c. each 
45c."and 55c. each .. 
===========================:::.:=========~==~-=-=====-----·==~ 
I ~main, 
J. F. MOULAND, 
Ko.,ror OITcr W:ldhnm. Lfghthou111. 
Morch 27th, 1922. 
I (Oniy thosti who know can appro-
c::!t~ 1bc lonely ,. lg fl ko)ll lly tho Ught-
l:Ct'pe:· o • Olfcr Wndh:ims.- Ed.l 
' 




ady early in 
May. W would advise 
those wh will be re-
' q uiring a y to book 
their ord .early. 
· dla d ·Co'y., Liioited 
.. 
Reid-Newfo 
S. S. GLENCOE SOUTH COAST SERVICE. 
Passengers )C!lving St. john"s on .45 a.m. trAin, Thmeday, May 18th, will conp6ct with 
S. S. "Glencqe," at Argcntia, for us I ports of call on South Cout. , 
I PLACENTIA' AY STEAMSHIP SERVIC~ 
Freight fCCCpted every Tuesday fo • er .isheen route (Bay Run and evrey Thursday 
for Presque foute (West Run). 
BAY STEAMSHIP 
Rertar freight days ~~r Green, Noh'e Dame, 
be advertised during the next low days. 
RVJCE. 
navista and Trinity Bay ports of call will 
soure coAST s mp SERVICE. • 
.00 :::.ight for the above route wlJI be .accept : d If ht Fr~~'-~bed, tO:day, Tue8day, from 
HOP FROM.HO 
lace to place. The 
be department store 
ia-iil sqasfllne-ia 
0 your biddina. n11 
• A telephone in 
rd to be Yldaoat It. 
I telepllon~ l'eallf 
